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The secretary concluded his report with a long list

of all those individuals and organisations who
supported the club efforts throughout the year
through funding and provision of facilities.

He singled out a few individuals including Jim
Vallely saying “transport difficulties seem to dis-
appear at his magic touch and any advice that is
needed does not have to be asked for twice”. He
gives sincere thanks to Sean O’Byrne and Tommy
McKinney senior who were always around when
there was work to be done. However, he reserves the
highest praise for the club Chairman Harry
McAvinchey, or ‘Harry the Harrier’ as he is af-
fectionately known. Harry, he says, is one of the
secrets of the club’s greatness.

The secretary concludes his report with the
following rallying exhortation: “Remember Boys
that this club is a great credit to Armagh City, that
we are fighting a constant uphill battle for the
betterment of Irish Athletics and our association the
National Athletic and Cycling Association of Ire-
land, that you have given your full support and
comradeship to this end in the past – see that you
continue to do so in the future”.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 1957
The final business of the meeting was the election

of officers to serve in 1957 resulting as follows –
President Rev Father J Mackle (adm) – Chair man
Harry McAvinchey – Secretary Dick Edwards –
Treasurer Tommy McKinney – Vi c e - p re s i d e n t s
elected included one new addition that of Rev
Brother Connolly to join Dr John Woods, Senator
Lennon, Jim Cooney, John Vallely, John McCusk-
erm Jack McKenna, P McKee, Tom McLoughlin,
Latchie Cafolla, Harry Irwin, D J Bennett, Peter
Donnelly, Dan Diamond, Paddy Hamill, Jim Val-
l e ly.

The Club Captains in the various categories were
elected as follows –

Cross Country – Senior Captain Tommy McKin-
ney, Junior Captain Justin McAuley, Youths Captain
Joe Breen, Boys Captain Peter Breen – Tr a c k
Captains Senior Captain Dick Edwards, Junior
Captain Jim McGrail, Boys Captain Brian Vallely.

MOTIONS TO THE GENERAL COUNCIL
A motion was passed to be forwarded to the

General Council of the National Athletic & Cycling
Association of Ireland “That the Armagh City
Harrier & Athletic Club wish the General Council
of the NACAI to do everything in its power to bring
about Unity in Irish Athletics”.

SILVER JUBILEE YEAR OF ARMAGH CITY
HARRIER & ATHLETIC CLUB

The outgoing secretary Dick Edwards struck a
serious warning note in his final report, delivered at
the 25th Annual Convention in St Brigid’s Club on
Sunday 13th April 1958, on club activities

throughout the 1957 season. Making no concessions
he began by saying, “This being our Silver Jubilee
Year the temptation to write a glowing report is very
s t ro n g ”. Continuing, he says, however “in all
fairness to your new secretary I must outline the
position as it really is”.

Strong words indeed but he then launches into a
trenchant exposition of what he sees as the position
as it really is: “Gone is the team spirit we boasted
about on our glorious rampage of the 1956/57 cross
country season. Deterioration was the hallmark of
the whole winter period gone by”. Laying into the
reality as he saw it he made a number of highly
critical remarks on the situation – the non-ap-
pearance of some of our leading athletes in the early
season - the haphazard training of a number of
others and worst of all “it reached its lowest ebb by
our failure to produce complete teams for the
senior, Inter-County and Lisburn Cup races”. The
secretary asks: “Is it fair to the club officials after all
their hard work, for only four members of a team
out of a possible twelve, to turn up for a race as
happened on three occasions in the early months of
1958?”

RESPONSIBILITY FOR PREPARATION OF
COURSES

The secretary is scathing about not only the
competition end of things but also about the lack of
co-operation in the matter of laying tracks saying:
“The responsibility of laying a track, be it for the
flat or cross country season is the responsibility of
the club as a whole and not just the responsibility of
three or four individuals.”

Having highlighted all the negative things he
asked the members to reflect on the positive things
the club did do. The secretary once again turned to
the achievements of Dermot Nugent throughout
1957. The secretary cites Dermot’s most glorious
moment as having been his successful defence of his
National Javelin title at the Iveagh Grounds Dublin
on July 27th and 28th, 1957, when he produced his
best throw of the year with a distance of 173’1”
leaving him a clear cut winner. Then in the Ulster
Championships at Newcastle he produced a won-
derful double including an Ulster record throw of
164’3” in the javelin to add to his discus title. His
record javelin throw added 10” to his previous
re c o rd .

ULSTER JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS AT
S T R A BA N E

The Ulster Junior championships at Strabane
produced another club double from Jim Haughey in
discus with a throw of 106’2” and Joe Breen in the
triple jump where he jumped 40’1”. Joe, the
secretary said, is an example to all the athletes in the
club – he talked about Joe’s training programme
and his attention to detail and the time he is
prepared to spend ironing out any fault which may

crop up in his technique. Joe is highly regarded by
all the members of the club so everyone was
delighted with his success throughout the last
season.

The secretary makes the point that the fact the
club only obtained four major titles during the track
and field season was not a cause for lament rather it
was to be marvelled at considering the club only had
six athletes taking the flat season seriously.

CROSS COUNTRY SEASON
The secretary returned to the Cross Country

season to highlight the achievements of Jim Mc-
Grail despite the back-up of a full team. In the
Ulster Senior 8 Miles Cross Country Championship
for 1956/57 at Trench House, Belfast he put
Armagh right into the headlines with a brilliant 3rd
placing. Jim is imbued with an abundance of team
spirit and sportsmanship making him the ideal
clubman despite the lack of support from most of
his fellow members. He completed the season with
a good 6th place in the Ulster Senior at Ballyvarley
to win the club senior title and claim the Cafolla
C u p.

Billy McAuley brought the club a third Ulster
Championship medal when he finished in third in
the boys U-14 1000M cross country at Balli-
nahonebeg, Armagh.

John Finn ran an excellent race in the Ulster
Junior 6 Miles championship at the Ballinahonebeg
course to finish 3rd and collect the Civility Cup for
the Club’s Junior Cross Country Champion.

Then in the Fr Fox Handicap Cup for boys U-16
the back marker George Loughran came through
the field to win decisively.

HIGH HOPES FOR NEXT SEASON
The team performance of the club in the Ulster

Novice Championships at Coleraine gives cause for
high hopes for the next season. The club finished
third led by John Finn 5th, Justin McAuley 6th,
John McGeown 23rd and Tommy McKinney 26th
for a total of 60 points.

The boys U-16 team at Coleraine got 4th place
with 62 points from Joe Houlihan 12th, Billy
McAuley 13th, Peter Breen 17th and Brendan
Toner 20th.

EXCITING JUNIOR CROSS COUNTRY
CHAMPIONSHIP

The secretary said the most exciting team race of
the season was the Ulster Junior 6 Miles Cham-
pionship at Ballinahonebeg, the Armagh home
venue. The club secured a joint second place with
Larragh Harriers, County Cavan, tying on 70
points. The Armagh placings were John Finn 3rd,
Hal McKee 4th, Justin McAuley 10th, John Toner
11th, Tommy McKinney 20th and Brendan Kirk
22nd. The secretary lamented, however, that it was
unfortunate the club were unable to maintain the
high standard of team spirit reached on that oc-

casion throughout the entire season.
REVIEW OF THE 1956/57 SEASON

The 1956/57 road running season came under
review in the secretary’s report. Larry Dickinson
gained a 3rd placing in the Boys U-16 1 Mile
Championship at Newry and the club team con-
sisting of Larry 3rd, Brian Vallely 4th, Jim Sheridan
7th and Peter Breen 29th got runner-up medals
with a total of 43 points.

Then in the 1957/58 road season the club repeated
their runner-up spot with George Houlihan 1st, Joe
Houlihan 7th, Sean Dougan 9th and Peter Breen
13th scoring a total of 30 points. The secretary
singled out George Houlihan for his very clever race
on the day, all the more noteworthy as it represented
a comeback after a two years’ layoff. The secretary
hoped he would keep up the good work in many
more races.

The secretary in conclusion returned to his cri-
ticism outlined at the beginning of his report and
warned that things would have to change as regards
if the club intended or was capable of rebuilding the
virile spirit of 1956. The work of the club he said
c o u l d n’t be left to a few officials and if that situation
continued all he could suggest was the club to
disband and let each member register with the
Ulster Council as individual members. However, he
trusted that here present at the convention were
enough members with sufficient backbone than to
let 25 years tradition and the honour of Armagh to
fade through a lack of giving a helping hand.

The secretary concluded his report with a list of
suggestions for consideration and heartfelt thanks
to all those who had contributed during his term of
o ff i c e .

His concluding remark was as follows: “In closing
this report I would like to thank all the club
members and supporters who simplified my job as
secretary for the last four years. I am sure I will be
forgiven if I single out Jim Vallely, Harry
McAvinchey and Tommy McKinney for special
mention.”

The report was signed off on the 13th April 1958
by Richard Edwards, Honorary Secretary, and
Harry McAvinchey, Chairman.

IN CONCLUSION
In conclusion as I write this and looking back all

those years I would like in hindsight to pay my
tribute to Dick Edwards who was such an en-
couragement and such a mentor to myself and lots
of other young aspiring athletes coming up in
Armagh from the early 1950s. Dick organised track
leagues for us and encouraged us in every way he
could. He was one of those of whom you could say
‘we ’ll not see his like again’.

AT H L E T I C S

Back Row Left to Right: Padraig McGahan (RIP); Brian Vallely; Whitey McGeown; Chris Kelly; Leo Donnelly; Fintan Vallely, James Vallely; Enda Kirk (RIP); Anthony McGurk; Frank Mallon; Peadar
McBride (RIP); Phil McGinn (RIP); Mickey Donnelly (RIP); Paddy Campbell. Front Row Left to Right: Hal McKee (RIP); Kieran Kelly; Hugh McGahan with nephew; John McGurk; A Hegarty; Chris Hart;
Arthur Hart; Paul McGahan (RIP).
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